DePauw University Band
Dr. Craig Paré, conductor

FALL 2015 Audition Materials

The following excerpts have been compiled for use as audition materials for the 2015-2016 DePauw University Band and Wind Ensemble. Excerpts are labeled with beginnings and endings, and tempo indications. Prepare all excerpts completely for your instrument for your audition. Any specific effects or accessories needed for a part (mutes, specialty sticks or mallets, etc.) must be used in the performance of your excerpts. Sight-reading will also be part of the audition.

Musicians chosen through the audition process will become members of the DePauw University Band. Wind Ensemble musicians are also University Band members, and are invited to perform with this select group through this same audition process.

A Sign-up Sheet will be posted on Dr. Paré’s office door (room 1116) in the Green Center for the Performing Arts. Consult your Orientation Schedule (for new students) and sign up for an individual audition time when you arrive on campus.

*NEW AND TRANSFER STUDENTS:
MONDAY, AUGUST 24

*RETURNING MUSICIANS:
TUESDAY, AUGUST 25 & WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26
(ONLY MORNING AUDITION TIMES AVAILABLE ON WEDNESDAY)

NOTE: All woodwind and brass auditions will take place in my office. Percussion auditions will take place in the Percussion Studio, room 1112.

Percussionists: you must sign up for two (2) consecutive times.

Any questions? Feel free to contact Dr. Paré at cpare@depauw.edu
2. "HORKSTOW GRANGE"
(The Miser and his Man: A local Tragedy)

Slowly flowing; singingly

3. "RUFFORD PARK POACHERS"
(Poaching Song)
RIDE

Music by
SAMUEL R. HAZO

Bb Bass Clarinet
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